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1. INTRODUCTION 
Periodic boundary value problems (PBVP) for first- and second-order impulsive functional dif- 
ferential equations has been studied, see [1-4] and the referees therein. Recently, Nieto and 
Rodriguez-Lopez [5,6] consider periodic boundary value problem for the following first-order 
functional differentia/equations, 
y ' ( t )=g( t~y( t ) ,y (~( t ) ) ) ,  t~tk ,  te J=[O,T] ,  
y (o) = y (T ) .  
In their papers, they introduce a new concept of lower and upper solutions. Motivated by [5,6], 
in this paper, we present he similar definition of lower and upper solutions for the second-order 
impulsive functional differential equations, 
-y" ( t )=f ( t ,y ( t ) ,y (0 ( t ) ) ) ,  t~tk ,  te J - - [0 ,  T],  
a~l~=t~ = Ik (y (tk)), (1) 
Ay'lt:t k = I; (y(tk)), k = 1,2, . . . ,m,  
y (0) = y (T), y' (0) = y' (T). 
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where f E C( J  x R 2,R), 0 <_ O(t) < t, t c J, 0 < tl < t2 <. . .  < tm < T, Ik, 11 E C(R ,R) .  
~yl,=,k y(tk +) y(t~), ay'l~=~ ' + = - = y (t~) - y ' ( t ; ) ,  k = I ,e , . . . , ,~ .  
The paper is organized as follows. First, we introduce the new definition of upper and lower 
solutions. In Section 2, we show a eqmvalent condition for two differential equations, then 
establish a comparison principle. Finally, we discuss the existence and uniqueness of the solutions 
for impulsive functional differential equations. In Section 3, by using the method of upper and 
lower solutions and the monotone iterative technique, we obtain the existence of extreme solutions 
for PBVP (1). 
REMARK 1.1. 
(i) If O(t) = t, then equation (1) is a ordinary impulsive differential equation which has been 
studied in many papers. 
(ii) If O(t) = t - r, t >_ r, r e R +, then (1) can be regarded as retarded ifferential equation 
which has been observed in [2,3], etc. So, our results extend the previous ones. 
DEFINITION 1.1. A function ao is called a lower solution of PBVP (1) if 
- c~ (t) < f (t, ao (t), ao (0 (t))) - a (t), 
c~o (T) = o~o (o) ,  
where M > 0, N _> 0, L; _> 0 are constants, and 
a (t) = { 
l k={ 
t C tk, t C J, 
k = l, 2, . . . , m, 
0, if a[ (0) >__ a[ (T), 
[(M + N) T - (Mr + NO (t))] [a~ (T) - a[ (0)], if a~ (0) < a[ (T), 
0, if a~ (0) >_ c~ (T), 
Lk [a~o (T) - C~o (0)], if a[ (0) < a~ (T), 
0, if a~ (0) > a~ (T), 
Lk rain {tk, T - tk} [~ (T) - a~ (0)], if ~ (0) < a~ (T). 
DEFINITION 1.2. A function flo is called a upper solution of PBVP (1) if 
-3~' ( t )>__ f ( t ,~o( t ) , f lo (O( t ) ) )+b( t ) ,  tC tk ,  rE  J, 
/3o (T) : flo (0), 
where M > O, N >__ O, L* k >_ 0 are constants, and 
b(t) = { 
0, 
[(M + N) T - (Mr + NO (t))] [/3~ (0) -/3~ (T)], 
f o, if ~;  (o) < ~ (T) ,  
m~ 
L~ [~/) (0) - ~ (T)], if 13~ (0) > fl~ (T), 
l~={ °' 
L~ min{tk, T - tk} [fl~ (0) -/3~ (T)], 
k=: l ,2 , . . . ,m,  
if t3~ (0) < fl~ (T), 
if/3~ (0) > ~ (T), 
if/3~ (0) </3~ (T), 
if/3~ (0) >/3~ (T). 
REMARK 1.2. The definition of classical lower and upper solutions makes reference to the case, 
~'o(o) >_ ~'o(T), Z;(0) < ZD(T). 
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Again, integrating (4) from tl to t, where t E (tl, t2], then 
u (t) = u (t +) - ~ e -4 -~ (~r (s) - Ny (0 (s))) ds 
1 
: u (0) -- f te  -'J-~s ((7 (s) -- Ny (0 (s))) ds + e -v'-~tl [V~ (Lly' (tl) + I1 (7 (tl)) 
do 
-L17' (tl)) + (L~y (tt) + I; (~ (tl)) - L~ (tl)) ]. 
Hence, 
Repeating the above procession, for t E J, we have 
/o' u (t) = u (0) - e -4~ (a (s) - Ny (0 (s))) ds + 
Denote 
E e-g--Mtk [x/'-M(Lky'(tk) 
O<tk<t 
+Ik (7 (tk)) - LkT' (tk)) + (L*ky (tk) + I; (V (tk)) - L*k~] (tk))] • 
(eVery( t ) ) '=  e 2~*  {u (O) - 3fore -v~ (cr (s) - Ny (O (s) ) ) ds 
+ E e-V'-Mtk [ v / - -~(Lky ' ( tk)+Ik(7(tk) ) -Lk~'( tk) )  
O<tk<t 
+ (L*~y(tk) + I; (~(t~))-  L ;~ (t~))] }. 
v (t) = e'z-~y (t) 
and 
[ /: r~ (t) = e ~' / -~ ~ (o) - e - ' /m (~ (~) - Ny  (0 (~))) ds + 
then 
E e-V-Mtk [x/"-M(Lky'(tk) 
O<tk<t 
L* * ], +Ik (~ (tk)) - Lk~' (tk)) + ( kY (tk) + I;  (~ (tk)) - L~ (tk)) 
and 
Avlt=t~ = e 4-~*k (Lky' (tk) + Ik (71 (tk)) -- Lk~' (tk)) 
Integrating (6) from 0 to  tl, 
v' (t) -- ~ (t) .  
j~0 tl (tl) - ~ (0) = ~ (s) ds.  
Again, integrating (6) from t + to t2, 
(t2) = v (tt) + .~(~) d~ 
1 
/? /? =~(t  D+ .~(~)d~- ,~(s) d~ 
[ = v (0) + m (s) ds ÷ e C-Mr1 (Lly' (tt) + I1 (7 (tl)) - LlV' (tl)) • 
(~) 
(6) 
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Repeat he procession, we obtain for t ~ J, 
v (t) -- ~ (o) + . ,  (s) ds + ~ e ¢-~'~ (L~'  (t~) + S~ (~ (t~)) - L~,~' (t~)). 
O<t~</ 
Thus, 
I /: (t) = e -~-~'  (o) + .~ (s) ds + ~,  e "/~tk (Lky' (tk) + Ik (rl (tk)) - Lk~' (tk))] • O<,k<f~ (7) 
Integrating (5) from 0 to t, we have 
t f t  e2v"Msu L m is) ds = (o) ds dO 
/o _ te 2v~s e -v~a(a(O) -  Ny(w(8))) dOds 
dO O<t~<s 
× [vlM(L.y ' (t.) + !k (~7 (t.)) - L.~7' (tk)) 
+ (L*kY (t~) + I; (7 (tk)) - L*~? (tk))] ds 
1[  (e 24-~t i )e24- -MtL te -4 -Ms(o(s )Ny(6(s ) ) )ds  - 2v~ ~(o) - - 
¢ + e "/-~ (o (s) - Ny (0 (s))) ds 
J0 
+ E (e2"/Mt--e2x/'-Mt') e-V~t~ 
O<[~k <t 
x (x /M(L .y '  (tk) + S. (77 (t.)) - LkT?' (t.)) 
(s) 
Note that 
(0) = y (o), ,~ (0) = v~y (o1 + y' (o), (9) 
Thus, from (7)-(9), for t e J, we obtain 
, [ '  
+ f e '/~s (or (s) - Ny (0 (s)')) ds - e ~v~` e - 'z~s (o (s) - Ny (0 (s))) ds 
JO JO 
O<~tk<t 
• • (lo) + (L*ky (tk) + S~ (7 (tk)) - Lk~ (tk)) 
+ 2x l~ E e4-Mtk (Lky' (tk) + lk (~7 (tk)) - LkfT' (tk)) 
0<tk<t 
/0' + e -'/-~t f e v~s (0 (s) - Ny (0 (s))) ds - e v~t e -v~'  (0 (s] - Ny (0 (s))) ds JO 
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+ ~ e'/-U(t-t~)(X/~ (Lky' (tk) + Ik (7 (tk)) - L~7' (tk)) 
O<tk<t 
+ (g*ky (t~) + I~ (7 (t~)) - g*~7 (t~)) 
O<t~<t 
- (L*~y (t~) + I ;  (7 (t~)) - L*~7 ( t~) )} .  
(lo)(co~t.) 
y' (t) = 
-e  -4-~t f te  4-~s (a (s) - Ny (0 (s))) ds 
dO 
_S in / i  ~ ~-,/-~ (~ (~) - Ny (0 (~))) d~ 
+ E e'/-M(t-t~> ( vz-~(Lky' (tk) + Ik (~ (tk)) - LkTl' (tk)) 
O<tk<t 
+ (L~y (tk) + I~ (~1 (tk)) -- L'k7 (tk))) 
L ' - E eV~(tk-t) (v~(Lky '  (tk) + Ik (7 (tk)) - k~ (tk)) 
O<tk<t 
- L* * t ~. ( kY (tk) + I; (V (tk)) - nkv (k))) ] 
In view of that u(O) = u(T), u'(O) = u'(T), we have 




- * t * (Lky (k) + Ik (7 (tk)) - L*k~ (tk)) , ] 
( /o T e 4-~T e -4 -~ (a (s) Ny(O (s))) ds My(O)  + y' (o) = _ 1) -1 
-- E ev~(T- tk )  
O<tk<T 
{v/M (Lky ' (tk) + Ik (7 (tk)) -- Lk~' (tk)) + (L*kY (tk) + I; (, (tk)) -- L*k~ (tk))}). 
As 
~-~ (Lky' (tk) + Ik (~ (tk)) -- Lk~' (tk)) = 
k=l  
(Lky' (t~) + Ik (~ (tk)) - Lk7' (tk)) 
O<tk<T 
(Lky' (tk) + Ik (7 (tk)) -- Lk7' (tk)) 
t~_tk<T 
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then, 
m 
y~ (L*~y (ta) + 1~ (rl (tk)) - L~rl (t~)) = ~ (L*~y (ta) + I~ ( ,  (ta)) - L*~? (ta)) 
k=l OKt~<T 
= E (L*~y (t~) + I; (r 1 (tk)) -- L*~ (tk)) 
t<th<T 
+ E (L~y (tk) + I~ (r] (tk)) - -  L~rl (t~)), 
O<tk <t  
E eV~tk ( v/-~ (Lky' (tk) + Ik (~ (tk)) -- Lkv' (tk)) 
O<tk<T 
- (L~y (tk) + I; (,7 (tk)) - L~,7 (tk))) 
_ ~ ~,m(~-,~ (,/-~ (Lky' (tk) + I~ (~ (tk)) 
0<tk<T 
-Lk~'  (tk)) + (L*kY (tk) + 1; (rl (tk)) -- L*krl (tk))) 
0<tk<t 
O<tk<t 
+Ik (77 (tk)) - nk71' (tk)) + (L~y (tk) + I; (rl (tk)) 
-L*k~? (tk)) ) - (L*kY (tk) + I; (rl (tk)) - L~r~ (tk))) 
= - y~ (e 4-~(T+t~-t) - e 4-~(t-t~)) (L*kY (tk) + I[~ (~1 (tk)) -- g*kTl (tk)) 
O<ta <t 
- ~ (e ~(~-~+~ - ~(~-~)) (Z4~(t~) + I~ (~(t~))- L~(t~)) 
t<tk<T 
+ ~ ~ (e~(~-~+~/_  e~(~-~))  (Lky' (t~) + ±~ (, (t~))- L~,' (tk)) 
O<tk <t 
+ v~ ~_, (e'/-M(tk-t) -e'/-M(T+t-t~)) (L~y' (t~) + I~ (r~(tk)) -- L~r/ (t~)) 
t<_tk <T 
m 
= ~ [-G1 (t, tk)(L*~y (t~)+ I~ (77 (t~)) - L;~ (t~)) 
k=l 
+G2 ( t, t~ ) ( Lky' ( te ) + I~ (~1 (t~ ) ) -- L~I' (t~))]. 
(13) 
Substituting (11)-(13) into (10), for t E J, we obtain 
y (t) = foa l  (t, s) [a (s) - Ny (0 (s))] ds + [ -a l  (t, tk) (L*ky (tk) + I~ (tl (tk)) - L*k~l (tk)) 
k=l 
+G2 (t, tk) (Lky' (tk) + Ik (77 (tk)) -- Lkr/ (tk))], 
i.e., y(t) is also the solution of (3). 
On the other hand, assume y(t) is a solution of (3), then differentiation on (3) for t ¢ tk, 
/o y' (t) = Glt (t, s) [a (s) - Ny (0 (s))] ds + [-Glt (t, tk) (L~y (tk) + I[~ (~ (tk)) k=l 
-L*~rl(tk)) + G2t (t, tk) (Lky' (tk) + Ik (rl(tk)) -- Lkrt' (tk))]. 
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As 
Glt(t,s) : [2V/--M (eV'-MT--1)] - I  vz-~ (eV~(T+t_S) _eV~(s_t)) '
= -a2  (t, s) 
and 
O<_s<t<T,  
O<t<s<_T ,  
{ ev'-M(T-t+s) + e ' / 'MCt -s )  
G2t(t,s) ~_-~ff'M[2 (e "~T - 1)]  -1 eVr~(T+t_s).~_e~(s-t) 
= -v~a l  (t, s).  
Thus, 
T m 
y' (t) = - fo G2(t ,s) [a(s) -  Ny(O(s))] ds + E [G2(t, tk)(L*ky(tk ) + 1~ (rl(tk)) 
k=l 
-L*k~l (tk)) - v/-Mal (t, tk) (Lky' (tk) + Ik (71 (tk)) -- Lkrl' (tk))] • 
It implies that 
y" (t) = - [cr (s) - Ny (0 (s))] + v~ a2 (t, s) [a (s) - Ny (0 (s))] ds 
m 
+ ~ [-v/-MG1 (t, tk)(L~y (tk) + I• (Zl (tk)) -- L*krl (tk)) 
k=l 
+ v/-MG2 (t, tk) (Lky' (tk) + Ik (7 (tk)) -- Lk~' (tk))] 




-y"  (t) + v/--My (t) + Ny (0 (t)) = ~ (t). 
By direct compute, we get 
A ~ -G1 (t, tk) (L*ky (tk) + I; (7 (tk)) - L*k~ (tk))lt=tk = 0; 
k=l 
/ t  , A G2 (t, tk) (Lky' (tk) + Ik (rl (tk)) - Lk~l ( k))lt=tk = Lky' (tk) + Ik (rl (tk)) -- Lk71' (tk) 
k=l 
then 
Ayl~=,~ -- Lky' (tk) + Ik (7 (tk)) - Lk~' (tk) ; 
,Xy'l.:~ = L~y (tk) + I• (7 (tk)) -- L~ (tk). 
It is easy to see G~(0, s) = G~(T,s), for s e J, i = 1,2, then 
y (0) = y (T), y' (0) = y' (T). 
This completes the proof. 
LEMMA 2.2. Let constants M > O, N >_ O, Lk :> O, L~ > O. If 
1+eVer  m 1 EL  k < 1, 
k=l  k=l  
2 1 m v~(1  +e "/-~T) "~ 
NT+hEL*k+ . . . . . . .  ELk<l ,  
then equation (2) has a unique solution y in Eq 
(14) 
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~0 T ~ L* (Fy)( t )= G l ( t , s ) [~(s ) -Ny(O(s ) ) ]ds+ [-Gl(t,  tk)( ky,( tk)+I; (~(tk))  
k=l 
-L*k~ (tk)) + G2 (t, tk) (Lky' (tk) + Ik (rl (tk)) -- Lkr/ (tk))] , to  J, 
where G1, G2 are given by Lemma 2.1. Then, Fy C E', and 
~0 T m (Fy)' (t) = - G2 (t, s) [cr (s) - Ny (0 (s))] ds + E [G2 (t, tk) (L*ky (tk) + I; (7 (tk)) 
k=l 
-L~rl (tk)) -- MG1 (t, tk) (Lky' (tk) + Ik (rl (tk)) -- Lkr/ (tk))], tE J .  
By direct compute, we have 
max {Gl ( t , s )}  = 
(t,s)EJ 2 
1 + e x/-~T 
2v/-M (ev~T -- 1) 
and 
For any x, y E Eo, 
1 
max {G2 (t,s)} 
(t,s)eJ2 = ~. 
II(Fx) (t) - (Fy)(t)Llpc 
T 
= / G1 (t, s)[a (s) - Nx (w (s))] ds 
m 
+ ~ [ -at  (t, tk) (L*kx (tk) + I• (7 (tk)) - L~ (tk)) 
k=l 
+G2 (t, tk) (Lkx' (tk) + h (7 (tk)) - Lkrl' (tk))] 
T 
- /o  G1 (t, s) [~ (s) - Ny (0 (s))] ds 
m 
-- E [-G1 (t, tk) (L*ky (tk) + i~ (7 (tk)) -- n*k~ (t~)) 
k=l 
+G2 (t, tk) (Lky (tk) + Ik (7 (tk)) -- Lk~' (tk))] 
T 
= fo G1 (t, s) [Nx (0 (t)) - Ny (0 (s))] ds 
m 
+ ~ [a~ (t, tk) L~ ( -x  (tk) + y (tk)) + a2 (t, t~) L~ (x' (t~) - y' (tk))] 
1 + e 4-~T 1 ~ Lk IIx - Yllpc, 
--< 2Vr-~(-e ~-~-~- 1) NT + k=lL~ -[- ~ k=l " 
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Similarly, 
I I(F~)' (t) - (Fy)' (t) l l~c 
= -~oTG2(t ,s)[a(s)-Nx(w(s))]  ds 
m 
* t + ~ [G~ (t, tk) (L*kx (tk) + I; (7 (tk)) - Lkv (k)) 
k: l  
-v~G1 (t, tk) (Lkx (tk) + Ik (~l (tk)) -- nk~?' (tk))] 
T 
+ ~0 G2 (t, s) [a (s) - Ny  (0 (s))] ds 
- ~ [as (t, tk) (L*ky (tk) + I; (~ (tk)) - L*k~ (tk)) 
k=l 
-v~a l  (t, tk) (Lky (tk) + Ik (~ (tk)) -- Lk~' (tk))] 
I fo T G2 (t, s) [ -Nx (w (s)) + Ny (~ (s))] ds 
k=l 
1 ~ L~ IIx- ylI.o + . . . . . . .  ~ Lk IIx'- Y'IIpc 
Hence, 
IlFx - FylLpc, <- h IIx - yllpc, , 
where 
k=l k=l 
By Banach fixed-point heorem, F has a unique fixed point y* E E, by Lemma 2.1. y* is also 
the unique solution of (2). This completes the proof. I 
In the following, we denote 
J0 ---- [ t0 , t l ] ,  -/1 = ( t l , t2 ] , . . . ,  Jm : ( tk , tk+l ] ,  
a=max{tk+i--tk, k=O, 1,.. . ,m}, wheret0=0,  tm+l- -T .  
k 
The following lemmas are the new comparison theorems corresponding to the new concept of 
lower and upper solutions. 
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LEMMA 2.3. Assume that y • E' N C2( J - ,  R) satis/~es 
-y"  (t) + My (t) + Ny  (0 (t)) < 0, 
Aylt=t~ >_ Lky' (tk), 
AY'lt=tk >_ n*kY (tk), 
y(O) = y (T ) ,  
t#tk ,  t•  J, 
k = 1, 2 , . . . ,m,  
y' (o) >_ y' (T), 
(15) 
where constants M > O, N > O, Lk >_ O, L~ >_ 0 (k = 1,2 . . . . .  m), and they satisfy 
)1 
L*k+a(m+l ) (M+Y ) Lk+a(m+l )  <_-~. 
k=l k=l 
(16) 
Then, y(t) <_ 0 for M1 t e J. 
PROOF. Suppose, to the contrary, that y(t) > 0 for some t 6 J. It is enough to consider the 
following cases. 
(i) There exists a { 6 J, such that y(t-) > 0, and y(t) > 0 for all t E J. 
(ii) There exist t*, t, E J, such that y(t*) > 0, y(t,) < O. 
In case of (i), we have -y"( t )  < 0, which implies y"(t) _ 0, for t ~ tk, t • J. Meanwhile, 
/ky'lt=tk ~ L*ky(t~ ) >_ O, hence, y'(t) is nondecreasing in t • J. So, y'(0) < y'(T). However, by 
(15) y'(0) > y'(T), hence, y'(0) = y'(T), which implies y'(t) = constant, for all t • J. Therefore, 
0 = -y" ( t )  < -My(t-) < 0, a contradiction. 
In case of (ii), let inf{y(t) : t • J} = -b, then we can assert that b > 0, and there exists 
t. • J3, J • {0,1, . . . ,m}, such that y(t.) = -b  or y(t3+l) = -b,  and 
-y"  (t) <_ -My  (t) - gy  (0 (t)) <_ (M + N) b, 
Ay' (tk) >_ L* (tk) >_ -bL*. 
We only consider y(t.) = -b, for the case y(t3+l ) = -b, the proof is similar. 
If y'(t) > 0 for all t C J, then Aylt=t ~ >_ Lky'(tk) > O, k = 1,2,. . .  ,m. All these imply y(t) 
is strictly increasing on J, which contradicts y(0) = y(T). So, there exists a t E J, such that 
<o.  
Let t E J;, 1 E {0, m}, by mean value theorem, 
y' (ti-) - bL[ - y' (t-) <_ y' (t +) - y' (t-) 
= -y"  (s;) ( t -  t +) <_ ab (M + N) ,  st e (tt, t-), 
y' (t[-_l) - bn[_l - y' (tt) <_ y' (t+_l) - y' (tz) 
=-y" (s t -1 )  ( t t - t+_ l )  <_ab(M+g) ,  st-1 e ( t t - l , t t ) ,  
y' ( t l  ) - bL~ - y' (t2) 
y' (o) - y' 
< y' (t+) - y' (t2) 
: --Yt' (81) (~;2 -- t+l) <-- ab(M + N) ,  
= -y"  (so) tl <_ ab (M + N) ,  
Sl E (tl,t2), 
so E (0, t l ) .  
Sum up the above inequalities, we obtain 
y' (0) _ < y' (t-) + b L* k+a (m + 1) (M + N) 
<_b L*k+a(m+l ) (M+N . 
\k=l 
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Similarly, we have 
(2 ) y' (t) __ y' (T) + b L~ + a (m + 1) (M + N) 
< y'(O) +b L*+a(m+I) (M+N)  
- -  k 
<2b I *+a(m+l ) (M+N 
- -  k 
Let t* E Jj for some 3. First, assume t. < t*, then i _< 2. By mean value theorem, we have 
y (t*) - y (t,) = y (t*) - y (t,) + L.y' (tj) = y' (r.) (t* - t3) + L3y' (t,) 
_<2b(L ,+a)  L~+a(m+I) (M+N)  , r. e( t , , t * ) ,  
- = - L ' y(t,) y(t . -1)  y(tj) y(t+_l) +L. - ly ' ( t , -1 )  =y' ( r . -1 ) ( t .  - t+_ l )  + ,- IY (t.-1) 
<_2b(L3_l+a ) L~+a(m+I) (M+N)  , r : - I  e (t j_t,t j) ,  
y(t ,+~)-y(t .)<_2ab L*k+a(m+l ) (M+N)  . 
Summing up, we obtain 
_ L*  (m + 1)  (M + N) Lk O<y(t* )<-b+2b k+a 
k=l 
+=(m + 1)). 
Hence, 
k=l 
+a(m+l ) (M+N)  Ik+a(m+l )  >1,  
\ k= l  
which contradicts (16). 
For the case t. > t*, the proof is similar and thus, we omit it. This completes the proof. 
LEMMA 2.4. Assume that y E E' A C2( J - ,R)  satisfy 
-y" ( t )+My( t )+Ny(O( t ) )+[ (M+N)T- (Mt+NO(t ) ) ] [y ' (T ) -y ' (O) ]<_O,  t#tk,  tEJ,  
Aylt:t~ >_ Lky' (tk) + Lk [y' (T) - y' (0)], 
Ay'lt=t k > L~y(tk) +Lkmin{tk ,T - - tk}[y ' (T )  -- y'(0)], k ---- 1 ,2 , . . . ,m,  
y (0) = y (T), y' (0) < y' (T), 
where constants M > O, N >_ O, Lk >_ O, L* k > 0 (k = 1, 2,. . . ,  m), and they satiMy (16). Then, 
y(t) < 0 for all t C J. 
PROOF. Let  
u (t) : y (t) + min {t, T - t} [y' (T) - y' (0)], t e J, 
then u(t) e E' and for all t e J, u(t) >_ y(t). In addition, u"(t) : y"(t), t # tk, t C J. 
Hence, there are three cases. 
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CASE 1. t # tk, 0 < Oft) < t < T/2. 
- u" (t) + Mu (t) + Nu (0 (t)) 
= -y"  (t) + 
< -y"  (t) + 
My (t) + Mt  [y' (T) - y' (0)] + Ny (0 (t)) + NO (t) [y' (T) - y' (0)] 
T (M + N) [y, (T) y' (17) My (t) + Ny  (0 (t)) + -~ - (0)] 
<_ -y"  (t) + My (t) + Ny  (0 (t) ) + [(M + N) T - (Mt  + NO (t))] [y' (T) - y' (0)]. 
CASE 2. t ¢ tk, O <_ O(t) < T /2  < t < T. 
- u" (t) + Mu (t) + Nu (0 (t)) 
= -y"  (t) + My (t) + M (T - t) [y' (T) - y' (0)] + Ny (0 (t) + St) (t)) [y' (T) - y' (0)] (18) 
<_ -y"  (t) + My (t) + Ny  (0 (t) ) + [(M + N) T - (Mt  + NO (t))] [y' (T) - y' (0)]. 
CASE 3. t # tk, T/2 <_ Oft) < t < T. 
-u"  (t) + Mu( t )  + Nu (0 (t)) 
<_ -y"  (t) + My (t) + Ny  (0 (t)) + [(M + N)  T - (Mr + NO (t))] [y' (T) - y' (0)]. (19) 
Hence, for all t # tk, t E J, 
- u" (t) + Mu (t) + Nu (0 (t)) 
= -y"  (t) + My (t) + Ny  (0 (t)) + [(M + N)  T - (Mt  + NO (t))] [y' (T) - y' (0)] <__ 0. 
It's easy to verify that 
Ault=tk = AY]t=tk >_ Lky' (tk) + Lk [y' (T) - y' (0)] _> Lku' (tk) , 
Au'l~=t~ ' _ = Ay It=tk > L*kY (tk) + L*k min {tk, T - tk} [y' (T) - y' (0)] = n*ku (tk) 
k=1,2 , . . ,m,  
(0) = y(0) = y(T) = u(T) ,  
u' (0) = y' (0) + [y' (T) - y' (0)] = y' (T) > y' (0) = y' (T) - [y' (T) - y' (0)] = u' (T). 
Then, by Lemma 2.3, we have u(t) < 0 for all t c J, which implies that y(t) < O, t • J. So, we 
complete the proof. | 
3. MAIN  RESULT 
In this section, we establish the existence theorem of (1) by method of upper and lower solutions 
coupled with monotone iterative technique. 
For ao,/)o • E' n C2( J  - ,  R), we write ao _< f~0 if ao(t) <_ ~o(t) for all t • J. In such a case, we 
denote 
[~o, ~0] = {y • E', ~0 (t) < y (t) </30 (t), t • J}.  
Now, we are in the position to establish the main result. 
THEOREM. Let the following conditions hold. 
(HI) The function ao, /30 are lower and upper solutions of PBVP (1), respectively, such that 
~o (t) </30 (t) .  
(H2) The function f satisfies 
f (t ,x,y) - f (t, 2,~) _> -M (x -  2) - N (y -  ~), 
for t E [0, T], ao(t) < "2 < x < ~o(t), ao(O(t)) <_ ~ <_ y < ~o(O(t)). 
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(H3) Constants M > O, N > O, Lk >_ O, L* k >_ O, and they satisfy (16),(18). 
(H4) The functions Ik, I~ satisfy 
Ik (x (tk)) -- Ik (y (tk)) = Lk ' (x' (tk) -- y' (tk)), 
I~ (x (tk)) -- I~ (y (tk)) < L*k " (x (tk) -- y (tk)), 
where ao(tk) < y(tk) < x(tk) <_ Go(tk), k = 1,2, . . . ,  m. Then, there exist monotone se- 
quences {an(t)}, {Gin(t)} C E'nC2( J - ,  R) which converge in PC'  to the extreme solutions 
of PBVP (1) in [ao,/3o], respectively. 
PROOF. For any ~/C [ao,Go], consider linear PBVP (2) with 
a (t) = f (t, ~7 (t), ~? (0 (t))) + Mr/(t) + N~ (0 (t)). 
By Lemma 2.2, (2) has exactly one solution y E E' N C2(J - ,  R). Denote y(t) = A71(t), then A 
is an operator from [ao,flo] to E 'A  C2(J - ,  R). 
We complete the proof by four steps. 
STEP 1. We claim that a0 <__ Aao and AGo < rio. The latter can be prove similarly, so we only 
prove ao <_ Aao. 
Let al = Aao and p = a0 - al .  Then, a l  satisfies 
-a~' (t) + Ma l  (t) + No1 (0 (t)) = f (t, ao (t), ao (0 (t))) 
+ Mao (t) + Nao (0 (t)), t 5£ tk, t E J, 
Aallt=tk = Lka'l (tk) + h (ao (tk)) - Lka'o (tk), 
A llt=tk = Lkal (tk) + I ;  (ao (tk)) - L*kao (tk),k = 1,2, . . .  ,m, 
a~ (0) = a~ (T) , a'~ (0) = a'~ (T) . 
We finish Step 1 by two cases. 
CASE 1. a~(0) >_ a'o(T), which implies that 
a(t) = O, -a~(t)  <_ f(t ,  ao(t), ao(O(t)). 
As ao is a lower solution of (1), then for t # tk, t E J, 
-p"  (t) + Mp (t) + Np (0 (t)) = -a '  o' (t) + Mao (t) + gao (0 (t) ) + a' 1' (t) + Moq (t) + Na l  (0 (t)) 
< I (t, ao (t), ao (0 (t))) + Mao (t) + Nao (0 (t)) 




Ap ' l t=t  k = 
>__ 
= L*kP (tk), 
~o (tk) - Z~l  (tk) 
lk (~o (tk)) - Lk~'~ (tk) - Ik (~o (tk)) + Lk~'o (*k) 
Ik (a'o (tk) - a'l (tk)) 
Lkp' (tk), 
~'o (tk) - A~'~ (t~) 
I ;  (ao (tk ) ) - L~o~l (tk ) - I ;  (ao (tk ) ) + L*kao (tk ) 
L*k (~o (tk) - ~ (tk) ) 
k=l ,2  . . . .  ,m, 
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p (0) = ao (0) - a l  (0) = ao (T) - a l  (T) = p (T), 
p' (0) = a~ (0) - a i (0) > a~ (T) - a i (T) = p' (T). 
Then, by Lemma 2.3, p(t) <_ 0, which implies co(t) <_ Aao(t), i.e., ao <_ Aao. 
CASE 2. a~)(0) < a'o(T), which implies that 
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a (t) = [(M + N) T - (Mt + NO (t))] [a~ (T) - a~) (0)]. 
Hence, 
- p" (t) + Mp (t) + Np (0 (t)) + [(M + N) T - (Mt + NO (t))] [a~ (T) - a~ (0)] 
= {-a~ (t) + Mao (t) + Nao (O (t)) + [(M + N) T - (Mt + NO (t))] [a~ (T) - a~ (0)]} 
+ [a~' (t) - Ma l  (t) - Na l  (0 (t))] 
_< f (t, ao (t), a0 (0 (t))) + Mao (t) + Nao (0 (t)) 
- f (t, ao (t), ao (0 (t))) - Mao (t) - gao (0 (t)) = 0, 
and 
_>/k (Co (tk)) + Lk [a~ (T) - a~ (0)] - Lka'l (tk) - I k  (Co (tk)) + Lka'o (tk) 
= Lkp' (tk) + Lk [a'o (T) - a' o (0)] 
= Lkp' (tk) + Lk [p' (T) - -  p' (0)], 
and 
>>_ I; (Co (tk)) + L*k min {tk, T - tk} [a~ (T) - a~ (0)] 
- L*kal (tk) - I~ (Co (tk)) + L*kao (tk) 
= L~p (tk) + L~ rain {tk, T - tk} [a~ (T) - a~ (0)] 
= L*kP (tk) + L*k min {tk, T - tk} [p' (T) - p' (0)], k = 1 ,2 , . . . ,m,  
p (0) : p (T), p' (0) : a~ (0) - a[ (0) < a~ (T) - a[ (T) : p' (T). 
Then, by Lemma 2.4, p(t) <_ O, which implies co(t) <_ Aao(t), i.e., ao _< Aao 
STEP 2. We show that A71 _< A72 , if ao <: 71 -< 72 <-/3o. 
Let 77~ = Arh, 7~ = A72, and p = 7~ - 7~, then for t ~ tk, t e J, and by (H2), we obtain 
-p"  (t) + Mp (t) + Np (0 (t)) = If (t, 71 (t), 71 (0 (t))) + M71 (t) + N71 (0 (t)) 
- f  (t, 72 (t), 72 (0 (t))) - M72 (t) - N72 (0 (t))] 
_< 0 (by (H2)). 
It is easy to verify 
~plt=~ ~ Lkp' (tk), 
Ap']t=t ~ >_ L*kp(tk), k = 1 ,2 , . . . ,m,  
p (0) = p (T), p' (0) >_ p' (T). 
Still by Lemma 2.3, p(t) <_ 0, which implies Ar h _< A72. 
STEP 3. We prove that PBVP (1) have solutions. 
Let an = Aan-1, fin -= A/Sn-1, n = 1,2, . . . .  Following the first two steps, we have 
ao < a l  <_ . . .  <_ O~n <_ " ' "  <_ ~n <_ " ' "  <-- ~1 <--~0. 
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Obviously, each a,, ri, (~ = 1, 2, . . .  ) satisfies 
-a ' /  (t) + Ma,  (t) + Na,  (0 (t)) = f (t, a , - I  (t), a,-1 (0 (t))) 
-~- Mcq_ 1 (t) -}- Nch-1 (0 (t)), 
Aa,  lt=tk = Lka', (tk )+ Ik (OQ-1 (tk))--Lka',_l (tk ) , 
Aa',lt=tk = L*ka, (tk)+ I; (a,-1 (tk) )--L*ka,--1 (ta) , 
a, (0) = a ,  (T), a: (0) = a: (T). 
tCtk,  tE J ,  
k=l ,2 , . . . ,m,  
and 
-~ '  (t) + Mri~ (t) + Nfl~ (0 ( t ) )=f  (t, ~-1  (t), ri~-I (0 (t))) 
+ M/3~_1 (t) + N~- I  (0 (t)), t~tk ,  t C J, 
>_LkZ: (tk)+Xk (tk)) -- LkZ'_  (tk), " 
A~'I -L*,~ * . . : ,t=t - k . : ( tk )+r ; ( f i : _ l ( tk ) ) - - Lk#:_ l ( tk ) ,  I¢=1,2, . . ,m,  
fi~ (0) : t9, (T), /3~ (0) = f~[ (T). 
Therefore, there exist y. and y*, such that 
lim a~(t) = y.(t), ~_~moo~(t) = y*(t), 
~ ---+ -1- 00  
uniformly on t E J. 
Clearly, y., y* satisfy PBVP (1). 
STEP 4. We prove y., y* are extreme solutions of PBVP (1). 
Let y(t) be any solution of PBVP (1), which satisfies a0(t) _< y(t) <_ rio(t), t E ]. Also, suppose 
there exists a positive integer n such that for t E g, a,(t)  < y(t) <_ ri,(t). 
Setting p(t) = a~+l(t) - y(t), then for t E J, 
-p"  (t) " = -a~+ 1 + y" (t) 
: -M(~n+l (t) - Nan+l (0 (t)) + f (t, an (t), an (0 (t))) 
+ Mc~ (t) + Nan (0 (t)) - f (t, y (t), y (0 (t))) 
= -Ma~+l  (t) - Na~+l (0 (t)) + My (t) + My (0 (t)) + { f  (t, an (t), an (0 (t))) 
- f  (t, y (t), y (O (t))) + M (an (t) - y (t)) + N (a,~ (0 (t)) - y (0 (t)))} 
_ -Mp (t) - Np  (0 (t)); 
and Aplt=t k = Aa,~+llt=tk -Ayl t=tk >- Lkp'(tk), 
Apllt=tk =- AO~n+l l t=tk  - -  Aylt=tk 
* t = Lkan+l (k)  + I; (an (tk)) - L*ka, (tk) - I ;  (y (tk)), 
>_ L*kan+l (tk) - L*ka~ (tk) + L~an (tk) - L*ky (tk) 
= L*kp(tk), k = 1, 2 , . . . ,m,  
p (o) = p (T),  p' (o) > p' (T).  
By Lemma 2.3, we have for all t E J, p(t) <_ O, i.e., a,~+l <_ y(t). Similarly, we can prove 
y(t) <_ fl,~+l, t c J. Thus, a~+l _< y(t) <_ fl,~+l, for all t E J, which implies y.(t) <_ y(t) <_ y*(t). 
We complete the proof. | 
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